
Sir, the majority rules in this republic, and the
interest of a majority is against you. How then
can you rationally hope to succeed? It is only by
conciliating natural opposition, and by effecting com-
promises with those who are interested to oppose
you. It is by enlisting the feelings of the many on

your side, by the spirit of kindness with which you
present your claims, and b} the moderation with
which you portray your sufferings.
Have you adopted a wise and prudent course

like this? Have not, on the contrary, your direst!
execrations been visited on villagers and lawyers-
equalled only by the wild ravings of your party at

the Parishes, ever since this contest began? Will
men yield in your favor, whilst you denounce and
attempt to ostracise them? I aver to you in the

-- presence of our Maker, that you can never accom-

plish Division until you gain over to its support,
both Parishes and lawyers, however destable they
may be in your eyes. Begin your work, therefore,
in season; lawyers have no horns, nor have the
men of the Parishes tails. They reason and feel
like men, and they have the impulses and honor of
men. Why is it that you have selected only a few

lawyers, out of the whole State, for your especial
caresses? Are they more honest than the rest, or

are they less lawyers? Perhaps their legal attain-
ments have not yet rendered them odious ; but you

will naturally expect them to inprove with experi-
ence. You had better take care of them whilst

they are yet docile, or they will turn their horn's
against you and gore you, as they grow older and
wiser.
My friend, amend your course, and you may yet

prosper. The only hope that is left you, is to effect
a complete change of your ministry, and of the ad-
visers of the crown. We read somewhere of a mon-

ster with seven heads and ten horns. Let it not be
said that your party is nothing but a more horrible
prodigy, with no head and ten horns.

In concluding this letter, 1 must again beg you to

take no offence at the language I have been com-

pelled to use towards you, in my humble appeal to

your better judgment. The truth, as it seldom
reaches them, must sound very harshly in the ears

of potentates ; and though your dominions are a little
circumscribed, it only the more behooves you to act

a kingly part.
I warn you again, that without a total change of

. your counsellors, and an entire shifting of your
policy, your project is utterly defeated. Be pleased
to lay these pieces aside, and if they be not verified
by time, in word and letter, then reproach me as

being unworthy to make a safe suggestion-eall me
no son of r prophet. In the meantime, advise your
friends to make no speculations, yet awhile, in the

purchase of Butler town Lots.
RICHARD.

THE " GALLAN'T" MR. WOODRUFF.
That most worthy paper, the New York Day

Book, whose zeal in behalf of the South many
Southern Journals might properly imitate, thus
eharacterizes this most "valiant" of Mr. Brooks'
opponents:

It is not easy to conceive of a more contemp-
tible fellow than this man Woodruff. He is
however, just such a miserable, cowardly crea-

ture as one might exp.-et the wooden nutmeg
button makers and tin pedlers of Connecticut
woulit send to represent them at Washington.
His conduct is enough to make one fairly asham-
ed of his race. Just look at the poltroon; he
gets up in his plaee :and lets off a tirade or high-

- sottndog bragadocio :and common blackguard-
ism about cowardice, ruffianism and brutality,
declaring himself responsible for what he satys,
and looking around with an air of defiance as if
he carried a gun-boat armfamenlt on his back,
and screatming at the top of his voice, " cotme
out! who dares fight me?" and sits down coy.
ered wvith Black Rqpublican glory. Fifteen
minutes after this hieia called aside by a friend
of the man he has grossly abused, and asked if
he will fight, wvhen all of a sudden he discovers
that his peace principles forbid the thought of
hostilities! His lips become pallid, hi.' knees
tremble, and putting up both hands he exclaims.
"my dear sir, I meant no offense taiatever; I
will make any apology you desire ; I never tgght ;
fighting is against mny principles. Do, I beseech
you, sir, take tmy apology to Mr. Brooks and
tell him I meant no otYenoce." And this is a
Black Repubtican championi, a Connecticut hero!
We do not see what respectable men, who are
obliged to sit in Cottgress day after, daty and
listen to suchi men's blackgaardism, cain do;
they cannot stoop to reply to their stuff, and

- they cannot make them stand up to their pro.
fessions. Tile ontly proper way to treat theam,
that we can conceive of, is to kick themi as onte
would a dirty dig.

CENSURE OF EON. L. H. EEITT.
Never before, in tile history of American leg-

islation, has so gross an outrage been commit-
ted against justice, and the righats of the citizen.
as has just bseen consummated in thte censure of
Hon. L. M. Keitt lby the IHouse Representatives;
We5 ecarch in vain the records of "Privilege.'
as expounided by an omnipotent Pairliament, tat

,times of the wildest excitement, for any pre-
eedent that approaches it. What are the faicts ?
The majority report of the House Committee
declares:

"Whereas it further appears from suc-h inves-
tigation that Henry A. Edmundson, a Represen-
tative from the State of Virginia, and Laiwrence
Mi. Keitt, a Representative frem the State of
South Carolina, seime time previous to the said
assault, were informed that it was the purpose

-of the said Pieston S. Brooks to conmmit vio-
leince upon the person of the said Charles Saum-
ner for words used by him in debate as a Sena-
tor in the Senate, and took no measures to dis-
courage or prevent the same, but, on the con-

' trary, anticipating the commnisi-ion of snehl vi',-
lerncet, were present on or.e or more occasions
to witness the sanme as friends of the assailant."
Now it mnusi Ibe borne in mind that this was

the ve-r dict of 3Mr. Sunter's sympathiz, rs-sym-
paathaizers not only in his political opiaiions, but
in his inafamnous likiels upont South Carolina, and
in his more infamous cowardice. And ye?, with
all their malice and invention, they cotuld con-
vict Mir. Keitt of nothing more than that he
knew or 3Mr. Brooks' itntention, and happented
to be present ona the occasion of Sumner's eas-
tigation. They do not ptretend to assert that
he either advised M1r. Brooks to his ecturse, or
wais aware. whent te nssautlt wvould take ph~ice,
while 3Mr. Brooks openly and enmphatically de-
elared in tha-.eause thtat nobody knew when or

where he would execute his determaination. For
the simple faet, then. of beingt present-that
while others were interfering ag:ainst ftlr. Brooks.
he intterposed to prevent interference-Mr. Keitt

- is atrraigned and ptiblicly censured biy the Hlouse
of. Representtattives. The stigma~in the cisstre
of sucht a body as the pire-ent llouse of Re-p.
resentatives-has been placed upon 3Mr. Keitt
and upon the constituet:ey whose represenata-
live he is.
Upon what plea, or specification, is this cen-

sure founded? Hlas Mir. Keitt violated the
'Privilege" of the Sen~ate? Has heo trainsgress-
ed aught :againz-t that ltw, under which each
Hlouste of Conigress nastumtes to be the- acc-u-er.
the jutdge aind the exeemiioner-a law undefined.
aibitrary arid absolute, aid by whose sanctions)
te worst nets of tyramny htaive Ibeen perpetra-
ted,-a inwv nbhorrent to every pirinciple oaf free
constittional governimenit ? las, we say, Mr.
Ke-itt transgressed even this law ?it is no tso
elaimied. There is nao brertIt oif .Prmiiegte"
c.harged agaitnst him. In its tie-r-:e and intoler-
ant usurpation, the Ilonise of Representtatives
has scorned to see~k justification int event so con-
venietnt a elnim as this.
Nor does it ebarge Mr. Keitt with "disaorde~r-

lv c-ondet"-the only c-harge whieb, uinder the
C'onstitution. it can be co.gniiant of. lie did
nothing whichi could sustain i-uchI a ebiarge,aand
hieree the sile-nce of thle majority'report upon
the sut'ject. His soie olffence was, that he knew
of air. Brgolak's intenation, and did not reveal it

.to the officers of thme laiw-that hte chose to
mainltain that silence which wras equa:lly hi.s
ripi, nrd, utrder the circumlstanaces, hIs duty to
maintain. Antd has it conme to itis-htas this
boasted free Democratic Government-- tis ":asy-
luim for the oppressed of all nations"-grown
e o insolent in its aggression, so reckless of right
..,a law as thtat a citizen and the repreraentative

of a State, is to be dragged to the bar and pub.
licly reprimanded, because he dues not betray
his social confidences? Are we, indeed, living
under an Inquisition, which not only tortures
from the citizen his private confidences, but
makes of him a spy and an informer?
But why did the House strike out the name

of Mr. Edmundson from the resolution of cen.
sure? Mr. Keitt and Mr. Edmundson were guil-
ty of the same offence, and the majority report
embraced them both in the same resolution, as

follows:
Resolved, That this House hereby declare its

disapprobation of the said act of Henry A. Ed.
mundson and Lawrence M. Koitt in regard to
the said assault.
We can give but one solution to this ques-

tion: the indignity was aimed at South Caroli-
na. The resolution to expel Mr. Brooks had
failed, and political malice, disappointed of its
first victim, turned upon his colleague. To sin-
gle him out, and, by making him the sole object
of censure, thus insult the State whose Repre-
sentative he was, became at once the game. Mr.
Sumner had singled out South Carolina for his
slanders and vituperation, and now the House
of Representatives acts in the same spirit.
We hope that the lesson will be remembered

in South Carolina. If her past position and
principles have made her the mark of fanaticism,
she will not be insensible, we trust, to the honor
which is involved in still maintaining them. At
such a time, she cannot recede one inch from
the point to which a true and brave devotion to
the rights of the South has brought her, nor
abate the least of that spirit which procures for
her the honor of being first in the hatred of
the enemies of the South. While calmly turn.

ing her back upon this proffered indignity, as
contemtible as it is unjust, she can stilt remem-
ber the spirit and motive which inspired it.-
Charleston Mercury.

MINISTER TO MEICO.
President Pierce has recalled Gert. Gadsden,

Minister to Mexico, and appointed in his stead
Mr. Forsythe, editor of the Mobile Register
This event appears to have attracted but little
attention. Why was Gen. Gadsden removed?
What has he done which was not approved of
by the aovernment at Washington ? What has
he failed to do, which was required of him?
Fias he rendered himself obnoxious to the Gov.
vrnmont of Mexico? If so, in what way? Or
was Gen. Gadsden recalled to make room for
one who is more of a Democratic partizan, and
whose services demanded a recompense?
The country is interested in knowing the rea-

sons why Gen. Gadsden has been superseded.
The matter should not be suffered to be slurred
over, or passed by without a satisfactory explir.
nation. If Gen. Gadsden has neglected his ofii-
ciat duties, violated his instructions, or compro-
mised his government by word or deed, the n-

ture and dbaraeter of the offence should be made
public. If on the contrary, he has been faithful
in the discharge of his mission, and has been re-

nmoved for only party purposes, the country
should know it all, and the participators in the
shameful transaction should be held up to pub.
lie scorn and reprobation. Will any one of the
Democratic organs vouch safe an explanation?
Can the Mobile Register exphin the transaction?

[Carolina Times.

Mars. MARY BAKLEY.-This venerable mat-
ton departed this life on Saturday morning last,

it the advanced age of 97 years and 4 months.
For seventy.five yearn she had been a consistent
nd pious tenbcr of the Presbyterian Church
At the time that tried men's souls" she had at-
ained to womanhood, and although then be.
rothed to the one she loved, she sacrifieed their
notuatl affections for the espousal of her coun-
r's cause, and bade ther lover go to avenge tier
ountry's wrongs. le obeyed tier conmm:mnds,
mud went to return no more. WVhen his death
aas antnounced to tier, she, with the fortitude of
he niothier of the Gracehi, rather boasting of
is patriotic martyrdom than lamenting his toss,
~earked, "twe were to be married after the

She afterwardsr became the wife of Mr. Hugh
brkey, an]i settled in WVinnsbomro, where she
:ntit,~ied to reside titl the day of ther death, en-
(ying in ther own private wa~y social and domestic
appiess.-...Winsboro Register.

RAVAGES OF THE CrCH BuTr.-The Clarkes-
.ilte (Va.) Tlobacco Ptant says this insect has
~een more destructive tthis tihan any previou.
~eson. The editor lately saw a piece of land
here corn wa~s planted, utterly strtipped of veg-

taioni. The corn was about four feet hrigh
thten thre bug entered it, aind so complete wnrr
he destruction, that at tthe distaince of one hun-
ired yards, no one cant perceive that anything

hd ever grown tupon thre hind.

N~EXT GOVERNOR.
We see that thre Edgtehirek JInformer has put

he namue of ion. F. Wt. Piekens at its barnner
cad, as a canrdidate for Governor of South Ca.
oina. With atl 'tur theart we wilt support, this
ominr~tin in anrd t oif the Legiblature. Col.
icketns is, aut this time, the trite and proper ex-
otenit of the Der mi-critic panrty~of South Cairo-

tinau. lie gaive the Co-nvcention movement hiis
earty support, whrilt others, who :are seeking~
his r.ffiee, spurned( it contemtptuotusly. Hie is
he w~arm supporter of Bnchanan and Breeen-
idge, the nominees of thre National Deniocratte
onvention for Presiden :tnd Vice P'resident.

le is in favor of giving the election of Presi-
ent to the people, in South Catrolina, as it has
ben doiie itn every other State in the Union.

ie is in faivor of an equal representation of the
people oif South Carolina, in both brancthes of
te Le-gislatuire. lie is in favor of poptular ed-
uetion, anrd desires to see the children of the
Republie educated by thre Republic. Col. Pick.
ns is a statesman oif experience and enlarged
iews, high talents and burning patriotism. Hei
as shown his'disinterestednes anid devotion to
his State, by refusing thre highest Federal honors

within the gift of the President. lie is no of.
ice-seeker,,.and is no candiate for thre office of
Govertior, but will feet hiimtself bound to aecept
heoffice if tendered to him by the Legielature.

Le comes frotm a distinguished Revolutionary
tock, gloriously identified niith thre history of
South Carolinau. lie is a gentleman of large
fortune-one of thre largest cotton planters in
South Cairolini-atnd carn afford to accept the of-
ice of Governor, and antin~r the antcient hospi-
taliy of the old Palmetto State. In a word,hte
isthre very mant fir the times, in all respects, and
the true exponent of popular feeling' in South
Carolina.-P'atriot 4- Alount~aineer
A gentlematn writes to the Hartford Courant

that about a year args, while engaged in count-
ing over mon ey, Ihe carelessly put Ihis name on
the hack of a 5g0 biit. A sotn of Erin, crime
intoi hris ollice ai few darys sincee with thre bitt, and
said tie had crime from East Ilartford, to get
gold from the, enidorser. The' entleman lroked
in the Bank Note Reporter, arid found that thre
banrk hr:il su-pended praymrettnnid was obliged
to give tire nman a gorod brill for it.

Mliss Carolhine Butts wovn last week, at Troup
Frtory, Troup county, Ga., withi four looms,

uric thousand sevenr hunrdred and eighry-two'
yards oisnaburgs. Aliss Lilly Wright got ofi
ore thousand i-eveni hundred ar.d sixteen yards
in thre same timie.
Revenge is longer lived thran grartitude. Err-

dore Mir. Stmithi's note to keep him from burst..
iig, rind Ire will forgret alt rabout it ini a rmonith
Pu itiUr. Smith's nrose, atnrd Ire will cher ish ia se-
cret desire to brn orrr house down for the re-
mider of his life. 'Revenrge is a passion. Grarti-
tude rippeirrs to, be onuly a sentiment. We cern
llhaite. Burt it is only o rie tian ini a lii ndred

n Io possesses ser~se ernourgh tor be thrankful.

AMiEnleAx PonK ms FRAsCE.-It is stated thai
tre French governmtitr, liniding itself at thre

!ose o1 th~e war, wtithr a stock ot American porki
on harnd, aounrtinrg to 50,000 barrels, advertised
a pit:i.: sale of 200.000 kilos., toi take place or
tre 12ilh ; but uns the limited price of I,8u0 franest
per 20 tors. or r~et I 850 ki.s.. with five arid a
hll pe.r ceint., nction charrges, could not be re-
aulized, tire sale did not cnme -off.

A Cmt.D's IDEA OF FUN.--" larimta," saida
little fellow, whlose mother had forbade hrim
drawing horses arnd strips on the mahogany aide-
board with a shrarp trail, " Mulamma, this sinta
nice house. At h am Sneckett's we can cut the
sofa, and jull out tire hair, and iride thre shovel
and tongs over the carpet; butherewecan'tget
any. fun. .a .,t"

THE LADIES OF THE CALHOUN MONUMENT
AsSOcIATION "gratefully aeknowledge the re-

ceipt of $165.00 from the ladies of Edgefield
village. Their sincere thanks are tendered to
Miss Brennan for this dedic ation of her beauti-
ful genius and art to so noble a service, and also
to the ladies and gentlemen who assisted her,
for the truly gratifying and liberal manner in
which they have manifested their interests in a

cause which appeals so loudly to our gratitude
and State pride."-Charleston Standard.

HYmENIAL,
MARRIED, in Hamburg, on the 10th inst., by W.

W. Sales Esq., Dr. W. WILLIAMS and Mrs. ELIzA-
arTu B. MITCHELL, both of Augusta Ga.

O B IT U A RY.
DIED, on the 15th of July, HENRY W. third

child of Mr. GEoRGE and Mrs. AsN CRoCun, aged
2 years, 3 months and 28 days.

Also, on the 16th THOMAS B. eldest son of the
same, aged 5 years, 2 months and 17 days. Tommie
hail just taken his place among us at Pine Grove
Academy, as a worshipper at learnings shrine; and
though we hment his decease yet we feel consoled,
as condolers with the bereaved parents, at the
thought, that he is now in a happier clime, mingling
in a holier throngand participating in a nobler em-
ploy than earth affords. Grieve not, parents. though
bereft of earth's tenderest ties. They have only gone
before you, to increase your interes tin the eternal
world ; and are now set as diamonds in the Savior's
bosom, to hie you to the better land. ANN. C. B.

Notice!
THosAS P. MAGRATH, Esq., President of the

Edgefield Lyceum, will deliver his inaugural ad-
dress at the Masonic Hall, on Thursday evening the
31st inst., at 8 o'clock.

037 The public are respectfully invited to attend.
LOUDON BUTLER, See'ry.

July 23 It 28

Camp Neeting.
A Camp Meeting will be held at Mt. Vernon

Camp ground commencing on Wednesday evening
before the first Sunday in A ugust.
07 Ministering brethren are invited to attend.

Masonic Notice,
AN EX T RA Communication of

CONCORDIA LODGE, No. 50,
A. F. M., will be held at their Hall,
on Monday evening, August 4th, at
8 o'clock.

Business of great importance will be bro--glt be-
fore the Lodge, and every member is r.quested to
attend.

By order of the W. M.
JOHN C. MAYSON, Seo'av.

July 23 2t 2 8

ij Tn friends of Mnj. Z. W. CARWILE re-

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for a Seat in
the Legislature at tte ensuing election.

D e n t i s t r y,THE Subscriber has opened an
Oflie at lvan's Hotel, where he

will attend to any business pertaining
to his Profession. Allen's Patent Teeth, Curvilin-
ear Gum and Black Teeth, from

Single Teeth to Entire Setts,
Put up in a style to please the most fastidious.

Dentists wishing teeth put up on Allen's Patent.
can have it done by sending in their Plates at very
moderate prices.

Dentists' Gold and Silver Plate, Gold Silver nud
Platina Wire, round, half ronl and eilindrieal
made to order. H. PARKER.
N. B.--A settlenment always at the completion of

the werk.
July 30 tf 29

AMERICAN HO0TEL,
Ramburg, S. C.

-UYIlE Proprietorls of this well ,

LknownlIOTEL beg leave to
inform the'r friends and the publice *

-generally, that they are alwvays ready to receive
thenm in'the BEST STYLEPOSS'IBLE.

Petvsons arriving at this hlotel may rest assured
that their. l'aggage will be promptly sent, free of
ebarge, to the Carolina Depot, or to either of the
Georgia Depots.
We also take this opportunity of returning our

inieere thanks fo.r past patr.mnage., and will use every
endeavour to mrerit a continuance of the samte.
There will alvays be on hand a good OSTLER.

aind llorses left in our charge wilt mtet- with every
attention. 0. H. P. SCOTT & CO.

hlamhurc, July 21, t f 29

Notice!
NY person desirous of purchta-

2sin:g a tine TIIOR{OU~tl1 bred
Stallion, enni have. an opporieni-
ty oif so doing tby applicationt to me.

I will sell ItEN R Y at a price to accontimodatec
a1 purchasr. llenry comnbines the to andI qiuali-
tes of thte best .lorean horses with an undoubted
edtljreei a' to p'ure breedinr. My eause for wishing

to sell l lenry is hecause I have toto miany hiorses.
.Aso, b~eau-e thmere. are othe-rs interested in him.

TilUS. G. UACON.
.Julv 30 tf 291
- Administrator's Sale,

BY an Order fromt W. F. Durisoe, Ordinary of
.LEdgeield District, I will proceed to sell at

the late residence of John L. Motris, dee'd., on the
lUth of Aug.4t next, the balance of the personal
estate of said deceased, consisting of -

Two Likely Negroes,
One a wvoman about 28 years of age, a good field
hand-the other is a very likely young fellow about
18 years of age, smnrt and active.
TERss-On a credit until the first January next,

with note and two aipproved sureties.
WV. L. ANDE~RSON, Admn'or.

July_30 2t ~9

State of South Car'olina.
IN ORDINARY.~

BYW F.DUR10EEsquire, Ordinary of Edge-
Whereas, Willis& Wilson Eanders have applied to

me fot Letters uf Adlministrationt, w'itth the will annexedl
on all antd singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credtits of John Saniders, late of thme District afore-
said, deceased.
Thlese are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and

singular, the kindred and creditors of the said deceas
ed, to be andi appear before ne,at ouirnext Ordinary's
Court for the said District, to be holden at Edgefield
C. 11., on ste 12th dlay of August next, to show cause,
if arty, why the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand anid seal, this 29th dlay of

Juty in the year of our Lord one thtonsand eight
tundred and liity-six and in the eighty-first year of
Americenn Independence.

WV. F. DURISOE, 0. E. D.
July 30, 186.2 29

State of South Carolina,
IN ORDINARY1.

BYW F.DURIOEEsquire, Ordinary of Edge.
Wh'lereas, Guy Biroadwater haith applied to rre

for Letters of Administration. on nit andi tijular the~
gouods a, d echastes, righti' an~d credhis oi J.11I. Christian,
late of the District aforesaid, decessed.
These are, thterefoire, to cite and admionish all ar.d

sinsulair, thme ktndtred nod creditors of the said deceans-
edl,~to he and appear hefore me, at our next Ordmnary's
Court for the said District, to he holdleen at E-dgietieldI
C. II., on the 11th day of August next, to show
catuse, ifany, n bty thme said admtiestration a bouhd not
be granted.
Given tunder my hand nnI ser,l, this 28th day of

Jnly, in the year of our Lord onme thousand eight
hutndredh and fifiy-six, and in the 8Ith year of Anremi-
can Independlence. ~ .D'IO,~ .~

July 30 2t 29

New Flour !
SUPEFlN E article from Dorn's Mill, iniScks, at Messrs. Uutler & Bland, and Col.

M.Fraier Store. F. W. PICKENS.

July 23 st_ 28

Bacon and Lard.
00LBS. Fine Tennesee Bacon and

Lrinsore and arriving, for sale
at the Lowest Prices.

II. L. CUNNINGHAM & Co.
Tlamburg, A pril 30 3m 16i

Physicians' Buggy Trunks and Pocket
MEDICINE CASES-for sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
M...2 3tfe 1

Grocery andTCotton+Business
BY'BAMMOND & LAR,

HAMBURG, S. C.
TILE Subscribers have this day ,

associated themselves together for
the purpose of conducting a general
COTTON AND GROCERY BUSINESS,

in all its branches.
The apparent necessity for a house in ILtmburg

where the Planter can with certainty procure ALL
111s SUPPLIES, has prompted us to make it
generally known, that a large and carefully selectei
sTfOC:. Of' GOO:DO

shall always be kept, and sold as low as can be
purchased in Augusta or any other Southern mar-
ket.

Orders for Goods strictly attended to, and al
articles sent out warranted to please, and at prices
as low as if parties ordering were personally present
We are now fitting up the large Briek Store

adjoining the Warehouse occupied by Chas. H1am-
inond, where we will be pleased to meet our nu-
merous friends, and the public generally. We wil
pay them liberal prices for their Cotton and other
Produce, and offer every inducement to trade witi
us. CHARLES HAMMOND,JAMES C. LARK.
hamburg, July 14, 1856.

-0-

A CARD.
HAVING effected a change in my business by

a connection with Mr. Charles Hammond, I
respectfully tender my thank.; to my old friends and
customers generally, for their constant and increas-
ing patronage, and earnestly solicit fur the new
Firm of H1axttxon & LAar a continuance of the
same. JAS. C. LARK.
Hamburg, July 14, 1856.

-0-

A CARD.
I TAKE the present occasion to renew my kind

acknowled :ements to my friends for the liberal
patronage extended to me in the Warelviuse and
Commiss'on Business, and would say to them, that
the business shall be continued as heretofore. on

my own account; and their interest in my hands
shall at all times be fully protected.

CIAS. HAMMOND.
Hamburg, July 14, 1856. 4t 27

Stop the Murdder!
WE hereby offer a reward of Two hundred

dollars for the apprehension and lodgment in
the Edgefield Jail of GEORGE D. TILLMAN,
who so ruthlessly Murdered our bi other J. H.
Christian, on the night of the 21st inst.
The said Tillman is about 28-years of age, is about

5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, stout built, weighs be-
tween 160 or 170 pounds, haslight sandy hair, blue
eyes. high forehead, and a rather broad face.

It is earnestly hoped that all.true citizens, both
in Carolina or elsewhere, will use their utmost en-

deavors in bringing this unprincipled wretch to jus-
tice.

E HI.CRISTIAN,
T. M. CTIRISTIAN.
D. W. CHRISTIAN.
B. W. CIlRISTIAN.

July 23. 1856. tf 28

Edgefield Beat Company,
ATTENTION

YOU are hereby commanded to be and
appear at Edgefield C. H., on the

9th of A.ug. next, armed and equipped as
the law directs for Drill and Instruction.
By Order of Col. Harrison there will be

an Election held for first Lieutenant.
By order of Capt. N. L. BARTLEY.
.July 23 St 28

Miedical College of Georgia.
AUGUSTA, JULY, 1856.

T 1E TWENTY-FIF'TH Course of Lectures
in this Institution wvill comm<-nee the FIRST

MO0DAY IN NUVEM1BEI NEXT.
FAOULTY.

G. MI. NEWTON, M. D., Anatomy.
L. A. DUGAS, M. D)., Surgery.
I. P. GARVINJ, NI. D., Materia Mledica, Thera-

peites, and Medical Jurisprudence.
J. A. EVE, M. D., Obstetrics and Diseases of
Women and Infants.
11. V. M. M[LLER, M. D., Physiology and Pa.

tholgieal Anatomy.
ALEX. MEANS, M. D., Professor of Chemistry.
L. 1). FORD. NI. D., lnsttnees and Practice of
edicine.
H. F. CAMPBELL, M. D., Surgical, Compara-

tive, and NIlieroecopienil A natoney.
S. CAMPBELL. M. D., Demonstrator of Anat-

omy.
S. B. SINI NIONS, M.D., Assistant Demenstrator.
JIURIA II IHARRIS, NI. D., Prosector to Profes-

sor of sutrgery.
Clinieal Lee'tures will be delivere-d regularly at

the City lsqpital, and ample opporlunitie~s will be
;,1,redl for the situdy of Practical Anatomy.
Fees for the entire Course..........$105 00
Mlatr:culatiomn Ticket (to be taken once).. 5 00
Fur further particulars, apply to

G. NI. N CWTON, Dean.
Aigusta, JTuly 15, 2m 27

To Contractors,
'~ JI!E Centract fur building a NEW BRIDGE

neromins lig Ilorse Crtek will be let to the
lowest bidIder on the 10tth of September next, at the
tiridge, precisel> at 12 o'e!oek.
Phma and Specilientions ay be seen at th~e resi-

dence of T. W. 'Whattley or Thos. G. Lamar until
the day for letting.

.Uv order of the Boardl of Commissioners,
S. S. WISE, Chair.

July 16 St 27

-Sherigl'"s Sale.

131 Via tee of .sundry writs of Fieri Facias, te
me~udirected, I will proeod to sell at Edgetield

C. II., on the first Mlonday in August next, the fol-
lowing cases, viz:
Andrew Jordan vs lansomn Jordan, One Negra

girlname A uin and thtree. mules.
The State vs Williamson iBriscoe, One cream

colored Stallion Horse.
Tems Cash. JAS. EIDSON, s.E.D.
July 14, 1856. 3t 27

GREAT BARGAINS
I N

1=eacty-'nMace Cloth:Eng I

J NI. NEtS BY & CO., Augusta, Ga., will sell
tJ the balance of their StiMMER STOCK at

very small pruofits. They have on hand a lot ol
very superior Clothing. Call and look over it.
Augusta, J1ulyl1 tf 25

DR. SIMMONS'
EGETABLE LIVER MEDICINES,
A SAFE AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY
For all kinds of Liver diseases, and all dis-
Ieastes andh indispositions that originate

from a diseased state or intactivity
of the Liver-sucht as chronic
and acute inflanmmation of the
Liver, dyspepsia, siek head-
ache, sourness of stomach,
loss of app~etlte, cholic,
costiveness, &c., &e.

100 Packa;;cs just received and for sale b3
G. L. PENN, Agent.

July 1 tf 25

Superfine IHanus and Lard!
NEW FLOUR-

gugaz- anc COffie.~
JUST receivi d a fine Stuek of the above Gooda

Frsale by E. PENN.
July 23, if 28

IN Tnmhurg, on the 20tht inst., a BLACK POR'l
.L10NEY, containing between $30 and $32

tawell as now recollected. Also two Notes, onie oT
W. F. iwuisoc, for $20, dated about 20th Jumi
156, and one on Robt. Blrooks for $22,50 payabb
25th Dec., and dated sometime in January 1830
Also, several othuer papers of importance to myself.
A reasonable reward will be paid for thte deliver)

of staid P'ort Mloney and contents. All persons art
forewarned from trading for either of the abovi
notes. MARK CORLEY.
.uly 23 3s 28

100 Negroes Wanted !
T HE subsecrihers wish to purchase ONE 1UN.

DRED) NEGROES, young Men and Wo
men, Boys and Girls. Any person having suel
p~roprty to sell, will do well to give us information

I NERRIMON & CLINKSCALES.
Greenwood, S. C., .Iune 25, 1856 3m 24

RY Long Clothe,
RAY BROTlEliS, Augnsta, have just re
ceived a full assortment of the best wire ani

water twist LONG CI.OTIIS, which thtey are sell-
agmuch below usual pric, having been pur
chased within the lust ten, day. under a depressei

slateof the market.
Ju...18o e 93

ER. U. TBMR
THE EXPERIENCED AMBROTYPIST,

FROM AUGUSTA, GA.,

IS now prepared to offer the citizens of Edgefiel
and vicinity a rare opportunity to obtain as tine

AM3ROTYPES,
As are taken in any city in the United Stater
Rooms at -JOIIN LEIGH'S OFFICE.
Those who wish Likennesses must call early, s

engagements previously made in Georgia, will nc

permit me to remain after the 20th July.
g' AMBROTYPES taken equally as well i

cloudy as in fair weather.
Edgefield, July 9 2t 26

Extra Court of Equity.
ORDER ED, that an EXTRA Court of Equit

for Edgefield District, for the despatch of bu
siness left unfinished at the last sitting, be held o
the SECOND MONDAY of Augest next, to con
tinue so long as may be necessary.

Also, ordered, that the Register give notice <
this Extra Court in the newspapers of this Districl

F. U. WARDLAW.
July 12, 1856. 4t 27

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICE OF BUGGIES, &C.

HAVING secured the services of Mr. HURL
BURT (of the well-known house of J

Hurlbuit & Co., Augusta.) to superintend th
manufacturing, we are prepared to furnish CAR
RIAGES of all descriptions at

Five per cent less
than they can be bought in Augusta, and we hazar<
nothing in saying that we have on hand the
BEST ASSORTMENT

Of Southern made Buggies to be found South <

Mason & Dixon's Line, which cannot fail to sni
those in want of substantial work.
We are now prepared to build at short notie
Carriages and Plantation Wagons

Superior to anytlinr before offered in this Distric
g7REPAIRING nttended to as usual wit]

despatch. LEIGH & TUCKER.
Edgefield, July 22, if 28

C ABINT ViR
adgefeld C. H., 0. C.

TIE Undersigned having formed a Co-Part
nership fur the purpose of carrying on th<

Furniture bnsin'ss, respectfully call the attentiol
of the public to their new and excellent Stock 'o

CABINET FURNITURE,
At the stand formerly occupied by Mr. Lod Hill
and adjoining Mr. John Colgan's Merchant Tailoi
Shop, where they are prepared to supply all orders a

Greatly Reduced Prices!
We intend keeping our Rooms always filled witl

a great variety of the latest and most fashionabb

Our present Stock consists of a No. 1. lot of

BUREAUS, WARDROBES,
BEDSTEADS,

(A large and splendid variety,)

BOOK-CASES, TA BLES, WASIISTANDS, &<

We will also make COFFINS to order, at thn
shortest notice, and at reduced rates.

-0-
MATTRESSES !

We have and intend keeping constantly on 1mn.
a fine assortment of MOSS and COTITON MAT
TRESSES which will be sold cheaper than evel
before offe.red in this place.
|@"REPAIRING old Furniture promptly at

tended to.
We arc determined to give satisfaction to all whi

may fatvor us with their patronage, and by warrant
ing our work to be put un in a workmanlike man
ner and of the best material, we hope to secure
liberal share of public encouragement.

M. A. MARKERT,
W. GOTTSCUALK.

June 19 6mt 23

Mercantile Card,
l~IHE undersigned have associated themselves fo
I the purpose of conducting a

General Mercantile Business,
in the Villbge of Edg--leld, where we are i wv rc
ceiving and opening (in the room formerly occupiel
by W. P. Butler) an entirely new, varied and ex
tensive stock or Goods, embracing nearly ever;
article usually kept for the trade, which have beel
recently seleted by us, in person, from the laces
importations of the Northern Mlarkets.
We especially invite an inspection of our Stock

with the assurance that we can please even thi
most fastidious.
D)esiring to confine our future operations mnor.

closely, to the Cash System, -.e shall, at all times
offer exstra inducements to cash buyers.

W. P. BUTLER,
J1. A. BLAND.

April 9, 1S55. tf 19

Notice.XLL P.rsons concerned will take notice that
£. have appointed D)r. .lamnes A. Devore an'
Rbert Athins mny Agents and Attorneys to repro
sent mc in the collection of the debts due to i

Estate of John Doby, dec'd.. and in alt other dutie
devolving upon me as administrator of said deceased

MATILOA DOBY, Adm'r.
Feb 11 tf 6

Pictures Framed.
4NY person wvishting to have pictures framc

caen have it attended to either in Rose Wool
or Gilt Mouleling, at the Post Office, by

A. RAMSAY.
June25, if 24

Notice.
ALL persons to whom the estate of John L. Mo.Aris, deceased, is indebted, will present thei

elaims ;and all persons indebted to the said Estat
will make payments to the undersigned.

W. L. ANDE[ISON, Administrator.
Nov. 21. 1855 tf 45

Parasols and Umbrellas.
NOW is the time to buy Umbrellas, Parasol

and Buggy Shades.-
'1R.1I. SULLIVAN.

June255tf 24

Ladies' Mourning Goods.
9WILLIAY SHEAR, Augusta, has rs

ceived from New York, a full supply <

Ladies' Mlourning Goods, among whicht are
Lupin's Black Summer Dombazines and Blae

Chal ies, o1 the best quality;
Supericr Black Alpaca and Black Canton Cloths
-Plain slack Silk Grenadines, a beautiful article
Plain Ulack Crape Mlaretz and Black Barege
Black and White Mluslins and Plain 1B1k. Lawns
Superior Black and White Ginghams, and Eng

lish Black and White Prints;
Ladies' Black Crape Undersleeves and collars

in sette;
Superior English Crapes, for Vecils and Trier

mings ;With almost every other article require
for Ladies' Mlourning apparel, and to which th
attention of the public is respectfully invited.
June 18 tf 23

Blue HonrespBn.
GlRAYBROTHERS, Augusta. haveju

Ireceived a large assortment of Blue IHomi
spns, for servants' summer wear-haadsome pal
terns, and very cheap.
June 18 ___

tf 23

French Muslins,
WILLIAY SHEAR, Augusta, has jut

received from New York a full supply<
French Printed Muslins, of newv and beautiful styles
and at very low prices, to which he respectfull
nvites the'attention of the public.
_June 1,tf 23

Ad iitao' Notice.
T lIE creditors of daraht Robertson, dee'd, ar

hereby notified to assemible ini the Ordinary
Office for Edgefield District on Tuesday 7th ot Oc
tber next, at which time a final settlement on th
estate of said deceased will be made. There arInotenough'of funds to pity in full, which render
it necessary that the precise amount of each clair
should be ascertained, that the apportionment ma
be exact.

W. D. JENN[NGS, Adm'or.
T..,.yO,156 tfr2

CANDIDATES! I
1T The friends of GEORGE W. LANDRUM

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for a seat
n the next Legislature.

gr"THE Friends of W. C. MORAGNE, Esq.,
respectfully annoince him as a Candidate for re-

election to a seat in the House of Representatives at
the next election

j Maj. ABRAM JONES is respectfully an-

'nounced by his friends as a Candidate for a seat in
the House of Representatives at the ensuing election.

"Tnn Friends of Capt. ROBERT MERI-
WETIIER respectfully nominate him as a Candi-
date for a seat in the house of Representatives at
its next Session.
1T Tan Friends of CAREY W. STILES, Esq.,

-respectfully announce him as a Candidate for a Seat
in the next Legislature.
The friends ofMr. WM. GREGG, respectfully an-

nounce him as a candidate for a seat in the next,
Legislature.
The friends of MAJ. JAMES BLACKWELL

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for a seat
in the next Legislature.

'Tas Fri'.nds of Col. JOHN QUATTLE-
BUM respectfully announce him as a Candidate for
a Seat in the House of Representatives at the en-

suing election.
UiT The friends of Col. M. C. M. HAMMOND

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for a seat
in the house of Representatives at the next election.
UT Tua Friends of Da. G. M. YARBROUGH

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for a seat
in the House of Representatives at the ensuing
election.

aT Tan Friends of Capt. H. BOULWARE
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff
of Edgefield District at the next election.
THE friends of Capt. LEWIS COVAR, res-

peetfully announce him as a candidate for Sherif,
of Edgefield District, at the ensuing election.
The many friends of W. W. SALE, Esq., of

Hamburg, in the upper part of the District, respect-
fully announce him as a candidate for Sheriff of
Edgefield District at the next election.
The friends of Co. WILLIAM QUArrLEuM res-

pectfully announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff
of Edgefield at the ensuing election.
UT We are authorized to announce LEWIS

JONES, Esq., as a candidate for re-election for
Sheriff cf Edgeofeld District.

07 Tan Friends of Mr. ROBERT D. BRYAN
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
or Edgefield District at the next election.

Por Tax Collector

BARNEY LAMIR.
CHARLES CARTER,
THOMAS B. REESE,
DERICK HOLSONBAKE,
THEOPHILJS DEAN,
WESLEY WERTZ.
M. B. WHITTLE,

lMedical Card.
D R. J. J. SCOTT, havirg lecat d at rC

ier's, twelve miles Wfet of Fdatteid C. I1
for the PRACTICE OF MEDICINE, respectfulld
offers his services to the aurroundingeommunity,an
the public generally.

Collier's, June 4, 1856. tf 21

TO THE AFFLICTED,
D~R. THAYER, Homeopatkic Phys~ician, Sur-

igeon, and AccoucheUr, late of Philadelphia,
now located I3o 217, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Particular attention paid to the treatment of
Chronic diseases. Visits made at a distance on the
most seasonable terms Please address,

II. R. THIAYER, M. D.
Augusta Ga.

April 2 tf 12.

A Card.
DRS. G. M. YARBROUGH & J. P. ABNEY,

have this day formed a Partnership, for the
practice of MEDICINE and SUIGEaY. No additional
charge for one consultation visit. Office at Dr.
Yarbrough's.
April 9. 1856. tf 13

Law Card.
MiY OFFICE is now in this Village, next door
itoW. W. Adams, where I can he fou.,d at

all times. C. WV. STYLES.
Edgefield C. H., JTan 15, 185. tf 1

... AMERICAN EOTEL,g:t
nOENTRE STREET, EAMBURG, S. Of.I

0. P. H. SCOTT & CO. Propietors-
March 12, 1856. ly 9

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !
EDG EFIELD C. I1., S. C.

- IHE Subscribers
Icontinue to build

B .S to order, and of the
BETMA'I'IRIAL that can be procured,

Carriages, Buggies, &c.,
OF Ev~a S'ryLE AND DEscair-rioy. They alsokeep
constanttly on hand a fine and varied assortment of
Newv anad Seconad-Band Carriages!
gg'REPAIRlNG neatly and promptly attend-

ed to.
Thankful for past patronage, they hope by giving

due attention to their business and the interests of
their customers, to continue to receive a liberal share
of public favor. C. McGREGOR,

F. L. SMITH!.
Mar 28 tf 11

Land for Bale.
rIIE subscriber offers fur sale his tract of lnnd
Llying two miles S. E. of the Pine House, adjoin-

ing lignds of G. M. Wever, William Toney, and
others. cotntninine
FIVE HUNDRED AND NINETY ACRES,

Much the la gest portion of which isin woods. On
the premiss are a good dwelling house and other
necessary buildings, together with a saw-mill, all of
which is nearly new. The situation is healthy, and
the land well adapted to farming. Hie will take
great pleasure in showing it to any one wishing to

purcase.ABSALOM HIORNE.
July 9, 1856. tf 25

FRO thesubscriber on the night of the 24th
utoesmall sized, well made SORREL

IIORSE, has four white feet, white spot on his face,
Seyears old, walks and rides well. Said Horse

strayed off some time back, and was taken up by
John Randal, Esqr., near Hamburg. It is supposed
now that he hats or will make his way towards Ten-
nessee, where he was raised.
Any person taking up and advertising or return-

~ing him to the subscriber will be suitably rewarded.
My residence is in Barnwell District, twenty miles
below Hamburg, near Silverton Post Office.

WM. F. GREEN.
SJuly 2, 1856. 4t 25

Tihe Great Remedy.
011 PAPERS OF A Q. SIMMONS' LIVER

.I MEDICINE, just received and for sale by
R. H. SULLIVAN.

SJune 25. tf 24
- New Flour.

NOW in store a lot of superfine FLOUR, ground
Lfrom New Wheat, for sale at the lowest mar-

ket price, for cash, by, R .SLW N

tJune 25, tf 24
fj Wanted,

KAfA Good DRY HIDES, for which I will

SUUVU pay the cash.
R. II. SULLIVAN.

June 25, tf 24

S"Economy is Wealth !"
aOOD clean Rags of every description will be

pu~!Jrchased at the" Advertiser Onice." Price,
2esper pound. Now, hero's a chance for almos.

every body, and old bachelor's too, to make money.
Apil8. if 14

SCorn fleal and Ilominy
ALWAYS for sale at the subscriber's residence.
Ja.n2m 7

CURRYTOm ACADEEI3s.
TUIE Exercises of these Institutions wHi be re-

sumed on the third Monday in Janury next
As heretofore, Mr. JAMES L. LESLEY will

act as Principal of the Male Department.
The Female School, with the Primary Depart-

ment of the Male Academy, will be conducted by
Mr. A. P. BUTLER, assisted by the learned and
highly accomplished Miss A. E. ARTHUR, and
other competent Teachers.

Rates of Tuiton per Session.
First Class, Primary Department,..........$9 00
Second" Ordinary English Branches,....12 00
T1.ird " higher " " ....15 00
Fourth" Greek and Roman Literature

with higher Mathematics.............20 00
Frene&, ,,,auoroldery, Needle work, &o., usual

rates.
'The Scholastic year will be divided into two Ses-

sions of five months each. Pupils will be charged
from the time of entering to the end of the Session.
Tuition in advance.
Good Board can be had in the Village at from

$8 to $10 per month.
R. MERRIWETHER,
8. P. GETZEN, 1
A. 3. HAMMOND,
S. W. GARDNER,
J. C. PORTER,
A. P. BUTL.ER, u
H. A. SHAW.

Dec 5 tf 47

Furniture! Furniture !
BENJAMIN & GOODRICH, Broad street, op-

posits Lambaek & Cooper's, respectful an-
nounce to their friends and the public, that they are
now receiving daily a choice and well selected
assortment of all kinds of FURNITURE, such as
BUREAUS. BOOK-CASES SOFAS, CHAIRS,
TETE-A-TETES, CENTRE TABLES, BED-
STEADS, WINDOW SHADES, &e.. of the la-
test and most fashionable designs, which they guaran-
tee to sell as low as can be bought in this city, and
invite all who wish to purchase, to call and examine
their stock.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Mattresses and all kinds of Furniture, manufac-

tured and repaired to order, with neatness and dis-
patch. BENJAMIN& GOODRICH.

Augusta, April 23, tf 15

Valuable Land for Sale.
THE Subscriber, desirous of moving, offers for

sale his valuable Plantation, situated 19 miles
from Edgefield C. H., and within two miles of Mt.
Willing, containing 1362 acres.
The place will be sold the whole together, or will

be divided into the following tracts to suit purcha-
sers:

The Home Place,
Containing 735 acres, upon which there is an excel-
lent House with 6 rooms, all necessary outbuildings
(most of which are framed,) Gin House, Screw,
Stables, Negro Houses and all the conveniencies of
a Plantation.

About 450 acres on this place are cleared, one
third or which is fresh land-the remainder is in
Good heart and is well adapted to cotton and grain.
The Place is very healthy, pleasantly located and
very desirable to any one working from 10 to 21)
hands.

2. The Bonhan Place,
Containing 440 acres, upon which there is a com-
fortable dwelling with necessary outbuildings-abor
100 acres of Forest land and 340 acres cleared, 50
of which is first and second year's land, of excellent
quality, good for corn and cotton ; also 25 acres of
low-ground ; the remainder in a fair state of culti-
vation.
3. The Pine-Land Tract,

Containing 187 acres, about 18 acres cleared, the
remainder heavily timbered and equal if not supe-
rior in productiveness to any pine-land in this see-
tion of the district.
Persons desirous of purchasing will do well to

call soon and examine for themselves. Or for in-
formation, address the subscriber at Mt. Willing,
Edgefield District. Terms of sale will be accomo-
dating. J. C. SIMKINS.
May 7, 1856. tf 17.

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE undersigned, intendingte move to Georgia
Rinashort time, offers for sale the following

valuable property In Hamburg-titles indisj--iablo.
TheDWELLING HOUSE and LOTon Market,

Corner of Snowden Street, running through to
Mercer Street. The Dwelling and Kitchen are of
brick, covered with tin. On the Lot is a Carriage
House, Stable, and all necessary outbuildings.
The LOT on Centre Street, nearly opposite the

American Hotel, on which isa largeTWO STORY
BRICK BUILDING, occupied as Two Stores and
lDwelling-lot running through to Cobb Street. Ont
the latter Street is a large back Store.
The LOT on Corner Market and Leavenworth

Streets, running through to Mercer Street. On this
Lot isa new One and a half Story HOUSE, plas-
tered and painted.-

--lso--
FIVE HUNDRED SHARES Hamburg and
Edgefield Plank Road Stock.
The above property will be sold on accommoda-

ting termis, or exchanged for land in Southern Geor-
gia. or negroes. 11L A. KENRICKC.

lamnburg, Oct 1 tf 38

Land for Sale,
THE Subscriver wishing to change his location

.Loffers for sale his VALUABLE PLANbTA-
TION, containing
Three Hundred & Seventy-sevenAcres
Lying on Saluda River, and adjoining lands of Win.
A. Strother, A. Clark and David Payne, near
Bozeman's Ferry, and withbin two or three hundred
yards of the Greenville & Columbia Bail Road.
The Tract contains about one hundred acres in

original forest, whilst the rest is under fence. One
hundred and lity is in a high state of cultivation,
of which there isfrom seventy-five to one hundred
acres of fine bottom land equal to any and surpassed
by none in the State. This plantation has good out-
lets and excellent ranges for stock.
On the premises are a godTwo Story Dwelling

House and all necessary plntation buildings. Also,
a Spring of never failing water.

0' Any person wishing to purchase will call on
the Sul..seriber who resides on the premises, and he
will take pkhasure in showing them the above tract.

J. W. MAYNARD.
Nov21 tf 45

Notice.
A Lpersons indebted to the Estate of William
. .Thurmond, dec'd., are requested to make

payment to the undersigned. And those baring
demands against the same will present them accord-
ing to law.

PLEASANT D. THURMOND, Adm'r.
April 30, 1856. tf 16

Notice, Notice.
NO Orders will receive any attention unlearnaccompanied with the Cash.

S. E. BOWERS, Aoav.
Jan30 tf 3

Notice.

ALL persons to whom the Estate of JamesAWeatheraby, deceased, is indebted will pre-
sent their claims, and all persons indebted to the
said Estate, will make payments to the undersigned.

W. L. ANDERSON, Administrato.r
Nov. 21, 1855. tf 45

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
William Mobley,1

ArhyJn ns n
Petition for Relief.

John .J. Jennings.J
A LL and singular the creditors of Archy'Jen-

nL.fings, one of the defendants in this case, are
notified to appear in my office on Wednesday, the
6th day of A ugust next, to prove their respective
demands against the said Arehy Jennings, other-
wise they will be precluded. Given ander my
hand at my ofilee, this 26th June, 1856..

A. SIMKlNS, c.P..ED.
July 2, 1856. 5t 25

A Rule Without an Excelption. AANY one indebted to me by note or account,
must settle with me by the first of August, if

not, then with my Attorney.-
A. B. ADDISON.

June 26 . 6t 24.
Summer Dress Goods at low Pde.

RII SULIVANwishing to elose~ont averyR. ansme assortment of BAREGUaunt
other DRESS GOODS, will sell them at GREAT
LY REDUCED PRICES.
DT Cash buyers will find this the place to get

a beautiful drens cbeep.
Ju..2o, et e4


